
Porto Zante Villas & Spa - Overview
Porto Zante Villas & Spa Zante is an award-winning boutique villa resort situated on one of Greece’s most distinguished

holiday isles. Added to the Condé Nast Gold List of the World’s Best Hotels 2024, voted one of the 25 Ultra luxe Resorts in the

World by Virtuoso for 2023 and voted one of the World’s Best Family Hotels for 2022 by Condé Nast Traveller UK, this

globally-renowned hideaway is a haven of luxury unlike any other.

Discover five-star hotel amenities to enthral you and your fellow guests. There’s exquisite dining to enjoy at the

Mediterranean and Asian fusion restaurants, indulgent treatments at the bespoke waterfront spa centre, and the sublime

privacy of a private heated pool for each villa. Children are welcome too thanks to the staffed Kids’ Club and playground, while

adults may prefer the resort’s private gym to let off some steam.

There is a wide selection of villas available, each furnished to the very highest of standards with top-of-the-range luxury

amenities from the likes of Bang & Olufsen, BVLGARI and Bernardaud. Every comfort has been included, from a high-

performance iMac desktop computer in each villa and a television in every room, to luxuriously-stocked mini-bars and deluxe

coffee centres. And when it comes to relaxing, all villas come with personal sunbeds and umbrellas, helping you make the most

of the beautiful Mediterranean climate.

Accommodation

Rooms at Porto Zante Villas & Spa include One Bedroom Deluxe Spa Villa, One Bedroom One Royal Spa Villa, Two Bedroom

Presidential Spa Villa, Two Bedroom Grand Presidential Spa Villa, Two Bedroom Royal Infinity Villa, Three Bedroom Royal Spa

Villa, Four Bedroom Grad Residence and Four Bedroom Imperial Spa Villa.

Room sizes range from 85 square metres to 550 square metres depending upon your chosen villa. The luxury villas at Porto

Zante are lavishly graced with designer furniture (Armani Casa, Gervasoni, Philipp Plein), antique Dionysian marble

bathrooms with Jacuzzi tubs, hydrojet shower cabins, walk in dressing rooms, fully equipped kitchens or kitchenettes and

spacious verandas with outdoor design furniture.

Restaurants 



The Club House Restaurant – The Club House Restaurant offers an exquisite dining experience of Greek and Mediterranean

cuisine and live piano music every evening in a relaxed beachfront setting.

Maya Restaurant – Offering creative Asian Cuisine with a Japanese and Thai flair in a magical location on the beachfront of

Porto Zante, Maya invites guests to experience, among others, a signature selection of Sushi & Sashimi with fresh local fish

from the fisherman, top quality fillets and steaks at our signature Charcoal Barbecue and exotic desserts made with the

freshest ingredients.

The Club House Bar – The “chill-out” Club House Bar, with live music and piano, serves cocktails, cool martinis, spirits and

refreshments to those that wish to escape from the privacy of their luxury villa.

Maya Bar – Serves a selection of signature cocktails and spirits during the evening. Guests can also enjoy a selection of the

chef’s Asian specials.

In-Villa Dining – A 24-hour In-Villa Dining service is also available and guests can enjoy a freshly prepared breakfast, light

snacks & delicious a la carte dining at the privacy of their world class villa.

Amenities
One to four bedrooms

One to seven bathrooms

Wi-Fi

Satellite TV

PlayStation 5

Bang & Olufsen Entertainment System

Two restaurants

Two bars

24-hour in-villa dining

Macbook or iMac

Armani Casa bathrobes

BVLGARI Amenities

Jacuzzi

Private Outdoor heated pool

Outdoor showers

Private Garden space

Kids’ club

Playground

Private Beach

Electric motorised and non-motorised Water sports

Spa

Gym by Technogym

Beachfront Yoga

Pilates

Snorkeling

Private Yacht Excursions

Table Tennis & Billiards



Tennis, Waterpark and Mini golf (nearby)

Horse/ Pony riding

Cycling and Hiking

Winery Visits

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Private heated swimming pools

Wellness centre with spa and gym

Private sandy beach

Waterpark nearby

Services

Wi-Fi

Twice-daily maid service

BVLGARI toiletries

Coffee centre

Private chef and butler service available

Concierge

Babysitting

Chauffeur

Guest Relations

24 Hour Room Service

Private yacht charter

Spa program

Villa Pictures






